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JARD, WALTERBORO, & &

►ay •••••;
AT SMOAKS

I.-;r^r < row il AumhI*mI rnd S^ vn-ai 
CMkm) ArtihvwHts Wrro Hcurtl. •

/. On rundar. May i^,, irt 4 o’clock 
Motbers* Day waa observed at 
tBtnpaks. The foltoaius program 
was circled out:*

A. CV Padgett made the welcome
address in which he extended to the 
mothers.aad visitors a’hearty wel- 

• come. la the course of his remarks 
he touched very beautifully ripon the 
aoble sentiment which prompts the 
obeenraace of Mother*' Day, statin* 
that U was only •paying a Just tribut* 
to those "who rule the world.

Mise Nl*l* f ounts sand a solo,
James DeTreville, in a short ad- 

dress*paid a trbute to mothers: and 
outlined their duties as being that of 
educating the children, physically, 
roeataiw, and1 morally. He also 
touched upon the close relationship 
which Tbould exist between thermo th
ere snd the school. X

S. P. J. Oartis was the last soeatfer 
snd he nortrayed very vividly t 
nopderful beauty and tendfirfr^^.nf 
mother love. He s'vjlie^of It as the 
Meal love.

f*ev. ('Qnnxe, annotirtccd Kt
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FOR
" I hereby scooting myself a caadi 
date' for. county treasurer of . Colle
ton. If.elected, 1 promise to giro to 
C'olleton county my best services la 
he admlnlatratloB of her flaancial 

affairs. 1 pledge myself to abide,the 
results/bf the. Democratic primary, 
i.nd -to . support the nominees there
of. ■) twilh appreciate thd’ sufipoFt df 
every voter. Very respectfully, o.

• '' " J. 1^;LYONS.
Smpaks, 8. C. X ‘ xi

This company will pay tve haa-. 
* dollars for tfcfr arrest, with ovt- 

to convict, .of the pereoa or 
persons‘ who placed obrtructioas on 
its track in Colleton county, febath 
Carolina, causing a deraUnseat of its 
train Saturday -afternoon. May tth. 
1914. mRon-Dodge Lumber Conn
panyX V X ~ ’ *

Thanking my friends for their 
confidence in mv administration by 
thefe having‘re-elected me as coaaty 
treasurer, I hereby btfer myself as 
eindldate s«nin for re^lectioa and 
pledge the sam? fidelity to duty ss 
in the pas'. I wil abide the result 
of the Democratic primaries. *

XX . R, E. JONES.
WaRerboro.

T«i^n.

I.1TTLK »W.%HI» 1H»TS.

beautiful°x

12.-r—We aH 
weatlidr tor

Little Swamp. Mav 
having

past f^w day*. ^ ..y
tisses Essie Jones nod Ksnfe Cone 

of Lodge were the guests of Mrs. 
Harvey Wiley Saturday and Sunday.

Mr: Lcvlfss- Goodwin went to 
Jacksonville .Monday to see his bro
ther-in-la v. It.'L. CampboH, who is 
very sick «n the h(tpnltrl there. •He 
’•eturned Sunday aixt was accompa 
nled by bis sister. Mn\ Sennie Cnod- 
win. who has been in M'vstfntn^ Fl«., 

-:rc to schooCcince lakt S^ptembi'i. 
We are glad tq have »»er with im.
-The concert given by Mins Hattie 

Goodwin last Prids'y;evening at ;.th.^“ 
c1o.=e x>f her school wss "el! pi'.ovift* 

.'/-d and much enjoj'ed... Tht're ^ere 
duets, olayn. etc... and o-ir Kiri'S i^nd 
boys d0. wett. \# • / ^ ^

Mr. Jim Stricklabtl and brother, 
William, w^nt to JncgsonviUe Ttn*. - 

to .attend the reuniotfT*
Mr®, .iim JSRrh;k!and• viX’ed ti c 

horn® <jf Mr. and Mr®. W'llie r&vfi. 
tjatfV and the.tr lI,tte ®.or. .Ia*jt'e*t 
WtlHe.. at Grover last Frit!ay/snd 
.Saiurtf'V '* , :

if. j. C. Goodtvin and sister. M: 
Hctt’e . h/d bt’.riress^, in I’.an:bore, 

.last Saturday.
Mr. / and Mr*-. Ouirtv* Mile” of 

Lodge were guests of Mrs. \V.*A. 
Smith Sunday.*

Xc, Messrs, flobhie Me I bio. H.trr* 
Fhrh ar«it and Will f a m McKeririe of 
FKrherdt at’ended the enneect lest 
r-rta-.- eveiine Yhev motored over 
In Mr. MeKerxIe's Car.

We enjoyed^ tht*’letfer of Mr. J C. 
lireri or* v/"v nisirh. Write ? -re/n.

llf'TF.S !VdDr dO.XpMVH.f.F,’

| f- r| r- K v ’ U te. l*i Mr

Cabbage Snake*.
Some yenfs ago aJEeffpcsseo doc

tor " ho dldsCtjudod^gotflng his name 
In the^p*fu*ni?* lofiT a patient. . He 

ered that the unfortunate man 
had enter/some cabbage the day be
fore and “Sherlpck Holmes” like, 
the doctor pro><*eded to his garden td 
examine his /’-ibbaee paWh. After a 
pnttept r-ejm-h he found on a h»nd of 
erfthage a loiig slender worm whch 

* XtJ'd not rhmomber ever having 
•seen before/.- Aha! cCed ihe.sc/r*-- 
•■♦gt. I ait hot o nth? rraif of.n great 
discovery? la order to verifv his 
th^orv he Invaded the cabbage natc!^
-•> of his neighbors-, and,th^re. torvhe 
M»ied tf.*' unfamiliar w'ofm About
■ hit tir’e.h-* fen-d oL-^nqjher man 
•vho bod dk-d fn ?. ftbMrhboriac conn; 
•• and hc^def'idcdt/toxinycstIgate’.^ 
i ic case. He^fcup<Hbnt th> mcn.pl 
;o wao fpml 6f r'abbsge and had 
therefore* in aR nrobabHity partaken 
of'the surcuTent leaf.) • X. ,

Hr ii’ne the Innof'nt worm *
'coti},hr to every student of xnolodv. 
>,3pJ arse.ruXl the dim’flcd tit,A of a 

-bjiuipe snake" and the doctor wSa 
c•cdx fob. the^newsaarer reporter®:. 

■(%]iirirg-.ruhflsher*. in aH parts of the 
;-r 1-r‘rv < r>t>le«! tUf. report - cud t)lc 
n«ople read and shudder?’.. The 
l.'-'-iort droop'd out of iho t-abb'are 
. --nd traL’ foods of pdr^odt 1-v
nsrs .ti / •»» K>*-. .Ai ri.fU'd *>*> rodropd ‘T’ 
track?. And then rlie; all woke ftp.

?t was the same way with ' r- 
rih?e'tales about Co-%a-Col «. Some 
>».e «»*»rba.di *> Tt ror* that 'oyes an 
r.lcoholb* ,ar>tWIntoxi* nt fng cirlftk ar.'» 
as ;• rt-oilt 'Corn-Cola was burred 
from thf> army i»f>?t exfhiincx.' Th.*
'o/nuf-feturer tippetIdffv^tp the War.

ftif- ehemista^q.f ihp
i**

t
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CLASSIFIED AD&
; WANTS.^

Wauteil—-To sell 4.0P0 
good fodrfer.. Price 3;.SO 
dredfl. ’ Call ‘-for I. A. SMgler. 
Round, 8. C. /

WANTED-—the pnblic 
1 am specialist 
weak ev^d-htifses. 7 la 
o f_tWrfv-*e ve* 'oeee I* 

ght thirty-four. If my 
»re needed, writa H. T. Herndpa.
Walferboro ltoute 5 4. ftf.1; ■ , - •_ / __ • ■ ' '

WANTED—t hickens, home, cared 
hams apd sweet i-otatoes. Highest 
market prices paid. Hotel Albert. 
Walter boro, 8. C. J. If. It .

-----7------------------ ----------------- *---------
WANTED—Chicken* and home- 

cured hatus. Highest market 
prices prt<f. Hotel Albert. Wal-
terboro. 8. C. -d,18.*#.

lawt—Notice is hereby given that 
xDeposif Book No. 414 of the CoL 

letf p ' -king Company. Waiter- 
boro, 5. C-. Savings Department., 
in my name, has been lost or de- 

^ strbyed. I will apply for dupli
cate book. Lottie T. Richardson.

Slay «. 3t
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alcohol y in it. And then they all
woke up. • . * ,

Then some one else started the ru
mor that Coca-Cola contained co
caine. the deadlv.v habit form ns 
drug. Home people believed .the. re
port and obligingly passed It on to 
tkeir friorids and neighbors Eve^
gfaVt* legislatures got excited and 
took no the matter of prohibiting its 
fcnlfC ?hen they had th^ chemist a an- 
txlvze it and found that it d dn’t co- 
tpfh any cocrane* a' a!!. And then 
they all woks up. * T '

CimhI of Tlmnks.
Editor iViesf utid Standard X T 

niiitt- l:n?r iirnvn'l d<"-ire through the co*umtts of yir 
paper m thank my frh'nd. fc» heir 
spuport In the recent m*ml~?i*'-«l '*

. PJesito alloy/ e.x ;*n:He fur a fr,'.v dots 
#*■ J* bar. 1 quite ? wbll^ since 

it* ,»• .-vr‘*'?’i|p,' fnr*"' *l;ls . e-t'ori 
Lvorybody serruf 
he’-e. . .

..M: * C nto-kfr and d^Oftljl^r,
•" y-r’:e* rot u-rne'* 70*00 ’ froe--'j t’on.

r. e*hort in Har*.' oc-r S. <*.
Mr ITsrrv (•) /^.-d Adieu 

Misron • .attended Siyndky, si hoi at 
Green chap'd putidXy.

*• u, .... ^ 7- •- j.
’fvnd tful f);*» ;*‘.'lvr*G*e.'.’ |

Though I wpo-nat cWted. nw 
T-,j<*r for ;i t;et * or to..11 Pa:* no'.1 
.en-d. it yd ft is the duty of every- 
One tp g*vo his h««L energies to tb - 
pforen* edminl*tratien for tli*' pro-
i-! tb*«* of 'hr* nod order. » „ 

tfiyrMi J^AJdtETT

Lo*t—-Between the residence of Mrs 
-Hankie -jRadgett and Methodist 
parsonage, one cunr*o brooch* with 
pearls. Finder will be rewarded 
if It'is returned. Mrs. Rankle 

. Padgett. WiilterboVc. S. C.-
nhi.------------- - — , , 1. — ..

Terry>erd,ifh:iffer have a few tons 
of high grade Kanst Salt and Top 
Dresjsine /left in their wafobouso 
which tb y oft* -• <*ht up * r cash white ] 
1» lusts-. Write or phono Terry U. 1 

^hafrerr*. H

I’or Sab*—<):> 8-room cottag^ with -l 
kirgq lot. terms easy. Apply to 
I. M. Fbhburne ,

I'or Sali-^-Fourteen hundred cmij 
sovonty-nine. acres near Sctoaka." 
S. C. This tract <u>n\ains three i 

‘million .(3.dO*t.otM(t feet of pino J 
timber, some ©f it long leaf. The; 
tract is in one body and c*« "be j 
bought cheap by a quick- buyer. | 
Address t\*; C. Klatte, .57 ' Broad j 
St . CharioKton. 8. CT> ••4-29*3«l

. . . v, NOTICE. - .
Those wishing to place orders for 

ihonurnents may K»*e 'ay * son. L*roy 
Halford, at home. He will take
them and forward them at once at 
lest prices. See him before y$>u
bay. . *, ,

Iter. U. F. Halford. I
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a Theory-But a
** v

You don’t haw to be an expert to realize the su]ieriority of Hi^lr Art 
Clothes. Y5u’ll ‘*feel,> it when ypu slip them on. They’ve ^ot . that . ,
“niaile-for-von'’detail of fibs • ‘ ‘ ' y* ' . < • . ' x jr _ • y
As y«iU view the different models you’ll find the exact ohe that appeals ' 

y/ur taste. As you wear them ypur satisfaction grows stronger .
v. iil stronger. ^ And that shapeliness which attracted you at the outset 
withstands the siege of service thoughoupthe the season.
It’, because ttigh Art fabrics are all wool; and High Ait workmanship 
is the product of the'best1 era!tsmtnsk.ipV" YC-

’ •s"

■Yi

y

r.T{] '17. COHEN STONE
>" A. S. KARESH, Manager. \
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Up^ tb -- Date Store

A frf. VO’tnfT ' f A’i-t^g
ed, i> ydr> i'.Towplt \V 'b-*’

d X ^ r. i * "Vt
1'-. <-i: ! > ■

Ivanh'v. on ‘Mond-v 
in f.'-.h:i»g, b*'/:

■ .*.■ - j.

log arid ibin' his* nnd had n vin.-t. f r..: 
Joylhl*' tin'c. Thn^ • •tilr-Tjd''" wc*-,.
?.fi*e~- 'nu',y\ i ''C lvcuilno AP 
and . ilg'b* 1 *$*ichPU u. M: ’ < P * If, 
PiidgpH. Paul l.ucry, V’Hf*> .Frii p. 
Rrfpvrd Arr-att, P«-rrv -Mcrr nh.n 
?nd H *Trevill? >$?"'• Paulin
Sanders-and her frienys fro»c Ghairl- 
n®fon er joyed a. part of the day with 
the Wr.lterboro crowd.

The; • e^nt Bu

Just €'ripple Around. X 
' ftvopte just cripple u.-ound 

r.,ost of the days of their lif?, wc* h 
*bout half whit they’ might be to 
themselves ^ and their families 
with aH energy gone and oply 
4uty dragging them about ylieir 

.daily taaka. They* don't know 
what ia the matter. And treat 
first one symptom and then another,

• wtkout* ranch reaultx The real trou- 
hte is that the blood ia not rich 
slough to aapply the demands of the 
W*tem. This lack of tbo neceaoary 

manlfost itself in ner- 
ia indigestion, ia rheuma- 

ia emaciation, in that "all 
»ae” feeling. Jaat give y purse If a 

'b»nee by making, yohr blood, pll 
rigkt and see how quicjl Nature will 
«lv* yon poise aqd energy. Many of 
"'or neighbors have redeemed lives 

•linost shipwrecked by the faithful 
*•* of Mrs. Joe Pearson’s -Remedy, 

hich is a great ellminant and tonic 
Jt* clears away the impurities and 
then build? up tfie system. That war. 
«e case of Mr. John F. Pettigrew 
°f Leesburg. N. C.. who says: *'E!»v- 

/1**? >*e*rs ago I was suffering front 
•’•digestWa. .Forthit^e pijnths l ha' 
** uve on jtiilk and bt**.id. I Was 
urt as weak and tfc»‘TvV»ua a; 1<< i'<. 
_ . Right bottles of. Mr&f Joe Per-, 
JW s Remedy cured me afl&r tiy' 
"yotn medicine failed.”

iou can buy this greet remedy of 
druggists. ® If yottrx doesrr'r 

**ve :t f«>| you rend a.dptlar to tko
^'••.ly K*? CormjrMKni, ; h.pj 
R. Ci

V- ;'-w. < t' .in Tnv
4. ■ s*pT'?S»

runl'S '♦o. *he c’nno.v B.A\r;'
aim »'f*r O'!* on (Vni t\/fX iif*1 r ' '
. >. *.■ , -* Vv/Xr’’ >* ’/ •• » •

’'ornif'-rl*.* "'y*rDirt
< tl*n. .nnedion pi/ v-Vlh*: c.'**’*

‘ t*a? a;'* I-a ••At -i ' -yaL*''
<*•:. * ;.n:' *'. profitirtv pfr-an-< / h '

■ ono-ihsY
f "' A fr#> 'k-'* Y t V»C. ^ •v ?
nf • (U trfM r:xti'l
iX<v!rty ra'd election he ordered 

It is ordered under section 
of the'r’ode of fi.nws, 191 j.-tin; an 
election be l>e!d Fsturda'. M?v 2.J: 
1f»T4. st Stokes or ®nnre other conve
nient place in said district, that eplv 
those persons who ro*um reel rroo-, 
ertv for taxation and present re«r>- 
tration certificates a** required in 
genersi elections he 'allowed to vote* 
at. se»d election. Each elector favor- 
'nV the additional tax* shall c»«t »a 
ballot containing the words "For 
Additional Tax," written or printed 
thereon:*and each elector opnosed to 
•aid additional tax shall cast a bal
lot containing the words "Against 
Additional Tax” printed or written 
thereon. .

Polls will be opened st fi o’clock 
a. m. and dosed at 4 o’clock p. m.
. A. B. rhassaroan. M. W Rrelsad 

’ and 8. f). Saunders are aonointed 
matters to conduct the said elec-
e(s>*« • V,- * ** • • *

I

11 Won; ' f'*
H«r' ejrJt

•• *nd they w ill 'supply you.
•jtc

Loss of Amwtlto

f*»*tt*n. Atr 
sit* »iUr

trv: Pmlc 
' ea. ►jc.

tlon.
If the majority of the votes 

in said district shall'be for addjt 
tax and not against gddlHojthl 
the additional tax shall be leyted. f 

Within ten davs.aftej/fhe eiAction 
*he above ttsined tnshdgers shall r**- 
« Off to Die RSard the reiyilt of the 
ki«dlon and furawl them with the 
poll lllFt’. the ballot b^vx and.arp pa>
nrrs iipnertoJn'ug thorite -

H/GO 8. STBK’KLAND. ,
P. J. GARBIS JR.

• s Y ft. ♦ sa i’NDEw.-
nty' Hoard jOf Education; Gfrilu-
| ton -fkipnly.

Vjjaherboro, S. May j'3. H‘14.
■' - i .. i. i.—I- —

RUB-MY-TISM
Wiirare your Rheamatisni

Neuralgia, iieadachea, Cramr*. 
Colic, Strains, Bruises, Cuts and 
Burns, Old Sores* Stings of Insectt 
Eu^, Aatiseptic Aaodyne, used in
ternally a*?* externally/ Price 25c.

.A

STOP!' Read v/hat v.*:v a.:
U 7 ' ttei q , c ■ , , ' s.-l ■

faring fd? thorfiexi: ttr. cays:

r*

X

Make the performance' of your 
household duties in hot weather

■ ’ / • 'v ; _ -V ,

a pleasure instead of disagreeable
“a * '

drudgery, by'installing

\
! . li

1 !*•
I'

■*-v:?- /> re*

v®
Vr hild Crepe With pin stripe: regular price

t2 l-2c\ ifoing at .. 7 .. ... ...... : . ..
: 1 •' ; ;// , - ' '• . X'

24-inch Washable Tussah dacquard, tifue and
tan ; regular price 30c, going at ....................

27-inch Newest Weave Silk, blue and tan; reg^ 
ular price 60, going at...............*.4.

44-inch Rice Cloth Embroidery in SiHc ;;reg
ular priete 61.50, going at

44-inch Crepe Embroidery in Silk; regular 
- price 85c, going

44-iinch Embroideiy in Silk; regular price 
77oc, gping^at ,.a».,4

$1.23
73c

REMEMBER
Our New Crepe and Ratine Banding* .add^ the Smart 

touch to your kpring*gown.<. ^ , .
' - / .• . ' .. " a S

WE WISH .
Tj announce to the public that**we carry the Standard 

Patterns. The most stylish and accurate patterns
America.

i .nX
AGENTS WANTED TO GET CP SyRSlWrip.N#

4-a-X ; \
■\ X;ii

OUR REVONOC OIL STOVE
, - : * v. -ST

It cooks your
lew

stifluigly
1°a wood

in 1-2 the
and without

* , ■ , .

itchen required
r it

value your health, 
peace of mind 

on a 'Revonoc Kerosene 
suinmer.

j

\

Eyery 1 hi 11 jJ in Ifardware,
/

Y

* *
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